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t uif&ica:,onof V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thaUthe due application
1e '2cu of ithe monies appropriated by thi3 Act,-shillbe accounted'frý .tHisMjesty His

° - Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioers o f is Mjesty's Treasmy
;,for the time being, in such manner and: form as His Majesty, Hisj Heirs and Sue

laid before the cesrs.shal direct ; and that a detailed account of the Expenditure of ail such
monies shall be. laid before the several branches of the Provincial Lgature
vithin the first fifteen days of, the next Session thereof.

nay on VI. And be it further enacted.by the authority aforesaid, that any person wb
ilinù-urdet.- shall wilful[l loosen or detach gnv portion of the: Battares or who shall wîlfully

i"e injure or destroy any part of theâapparatus.or materials forned or used by .the said
haitures or John Le Breton or by any other, person for' the purpose of carrying his ,said"plai

t or - into effect, shall on being.convicted of such .offence in due course of law before any
1e Court ofRecord or of Criminal Jurisdiction:in the District of'Queb'c,:be liab'i o

B fur be imprisoned in the c imongaol of the said District fôr a. term not les thanix
SoexecuLini. calendar months, and iot more thanone year, at the discretion of the Court, or shal

for everv such offence be liable to a penalty not.exceeding'fifty poiinds:currency, to
be recovered by civil action before -lis Maje.sty's Court of King's Bench for the said
District, and one amoiety .f .uch penalty shall belong to His Heirs
and Successors andshall be paid, into the hands of the Receiver Géneral for the
public uses of the Province, and the other moietv shall belongto he person suin

roviso. for the same : Provided alÀvavs; that no pérson shall be liable to suchin
secution and to su.ch crininal action for one and the same offence.

C A P. L.

AN Act to continue- and to amend certain Acts relating to the Judicature
of the Inferior District of Gaspé.

..[25th February, 1832.]

-Wk HEREAS -it is expedient that the several Acts hereinafter mentioned should
z.P reamble.- . be further continued with certain amendments, and should remain in force

during a limited time: .be it therefore enacted by the King's.Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and;consent of -the Legislative Council:and Assembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, constituted Iand assembled :by virtue of:and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliáment: of Great Britain, intitituled, " An
" Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year cf His Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled, -" An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica," and to make further

provision
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provision. for the Government: of the said Province ;' And itis .hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, that, a éertain Act passed ir the second:. year of theReign of I.is late Majesty George the Fourth, Chapter five intitded,.An Act o

extend the provisions of a certain Act therem mentioneds. fr asthe same
" relates to tie Judicature in the Inferior District, of Gaàpé, and moie .. effectually

to provide for the due administration of Justice in the: said District," and a cer-
tain other Act passed. in the; fourth year of the: Reign of His late Majètyr George
the Fourth, Chapter seven, intituled, '' An Act to amend a certaiin Act therein

mentioned, and further to .extend the Jurisdiction of the Provincial Court for
the District of Gaspé," shall be and they are hereby continued;and shall remain

in force until the expiration of this Act, and no longer.

II. And whereas by an Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His lateMajesty George the Fourth, Chape.0pter twenty-five, intituled, . "An Act te amend
and continue for a limited time two certain Acts. therein mentioned, relating to

" the Judicature in the Inferior:District . of Gaspé," it-is enacted that from and
after the first day of May one thousand eight. hundred and twenty-six,: the terms cf
the Provincial Court for the said Inferior District shall be held at New Carlisle for
causes not exceeding ten pounds. sterling. from the first to the tenth of :March, andfrom the eleventh to the twentieth of September, and for causes exceeding ten
pounds sterling and'within the'competence of the said Provincial. Court from the
eleventh to the twentieth of March, and from the twenty-first to . the thirtieth
of September inclusively-and whereas -the circumstances of the said Inferior:Dis-
trict .of .Gaspé render it expedient that.'the Jurisdiction . of the said Provincial
Court holden at New Carlisle should be exercised as well in causes not -exceeding.
ten pounds sterling as in causes exceeding that amount in the same, instead of dis-
tinct and separate terms ; Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
fron and after the passing of this Act the terms of the Provincial. Court for the
said Inferior District which are to be holden at New Carlisle shall be there holc.en aswell for causes not exceeding ten pounds- sterling .as for causes exceeding ten
pounds sterling and within the competence of the said Provincial Court froDI thefirst to the twentieth day of March, and from the eleventh to the thirtieth, day of
September inclusively, in each and every year.

III. And be it further enacted by. the authority aforesaid, that the said Ac-
passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, Chapter twenty-five, intituled,

An Act to amend and continue for a limited time two certain Acts therein men-
tioned relating to the Judicature in the Inferior District of Gaspé," .except in so

far as the same is hereby amended, shall be, and the same is hereby continued
and shall remain in force until. the expiration of this Act, and no longer.
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Coultinuanceo' IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that'this Act shalf be
and remain in force until the, first day of May. one thousand eight hundred. and

thirty-fiu r, and no longer.

C A P. L.

AN Act to provide for the proof of the solemnization of Marriages and

for the proof of certain Baptisms and Burials in the Inferior District
of Gaspé.

[25th February, 1832.]

Preambler., •HEREAS in theinferiorDistrict of Gaspémany Marriages havebeen solemn-
izedandrmanyBaptismsandBurialsperformedofwhichno Recordhasbeenpre-

served, wherebvindividualsinighthereafter suffermaterial injury to their rights.andpro-;
perty ; and that it is expedient to provide a miode of legally ascertaining the solem-
nization of such Marriages and of provirig such Baptisms and Burials :. Be it there-:
fore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty. , by aüd .with : the. advice and:
consent:of-the Legislative Council and Assembly. of the Province of Lower Canada,

Perýu n. constituted and assembled.by virtue of and under -the authority of- an :Act passed im-

nediIl to the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,. "l An Act to repeal :certain parts! of an

a " Act passed in the fourteenth year of Hisi Majesty's. Reign,. intituled, "'An Act

S pr Il for na.ing more effectual.: provision for the Government off the Province of-Quebec
inanfce tif bal). cc

"- in-North Americ," and to make further- provision for., the Government- of the

be "- " said Province," and itd is hereby eracted by the authority of. the same, that any
bperson intending to cause the solemnization of any Marriageor the performance

to muke of any .Baptism or Burial; of which no -Record exists to be legally. .ascertained, rmay
Iwe jude o -ithin fi vears from and after the passing. of this .Aèt, upon- petition to the

guch li piS udge of the Inferior District of Gaspé, be admitted to make proof before the said

bluijais by Judge of such solemnization .andof the fact of such ..Baptisms:. and. Burials, by the
iesses. affidavit of two or. more credible witnesses.,

II. And be it further enacted by th5e · autliority aforesaid, that -the Provincial
Judgc, of the said Inferior District, upon approving' such petition, shallimake an
or.der; copy whereof andlof the -petition, shall be served upon the Clergyman. of the
Church of England, of Scotland, .of Rome or of any:other Christian Congregation .as
the case nay be, .requiring him. to:produce his. Register of Marriages,- Baptisms and,
Burials before the said Provincial Judge, who upon proof being made in the.manner.
hereinafter provided, shall order that the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Provincial
Court for the said District, . do make an entryof Record in the said Register of

such
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